
-ir»ia. rom a cold go to the CITY PHARMACY for a bottie of COMPOUND SYRUP of

I EOUND. It will cure opu.

V~L.~sshirUUWgi~.l. IRtl auaà,2msNvies 80.

PUI11L1SHED EVERY SATURDAY.
liy SSNOI Bslo,, Proprietors. Ofilce: -Impertai
fiuildings, nesi te the Post Office, Adelaide Street, To.
rante. (;.o. BrNOQUON. Business matiager.

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.-Two doliars per annum.
payabkle n dvance. Six inonlies, one dollar.

0. 9. camor sud George Craesuend are our
obl sutior=s travellin agentil

EDITCD AND ILtugrRATKO DY 1. W. BIEN OUGH.

:b grandt kiat is Ille lu; the <sast id fi the OwI;
Ilt gmasee Sib it <h. Oystr; the gravetî vus it the fuel.

Volume Sixteeul
Mr. Gart', with. the rare genarosity and soif.

abnogation which la cisaracteristio of him, de.
votes his present, number te the glorification of
H&àuf; whereas, a less madesl bird wouid de-
vote"it to the celebratioin of a greater evant than
tise champianship race, ta wit, the anniversary
of a new volume. This le aumbor One of
Volume sixteon, and Gare goes on1 jUst as ifi
notising unueuni isad happenad. If our public

îunen behave themselves, they will find this a,
Sweet Sixten ; otherwise -bat fat us wait and

~seel
Tite Boat Race.

And behold,in the fimie tisaIthe goa Queen
rei<iied over ail that country known as IlBrit.
itiinicus,' and white il ws yet laIe in the ses-

vson, it was known abroad tbrougisout ail tise
warld from tise moutitains of tise Great West
calied ltaeky, aven unto the towns of tise foi.
lowers of uosiruoinua that thse great boat race
WiLB ta taite place, and tho one or thenm wae

Ihim known of masn as thse Antipoderîn Corn.
k 4talk, wlso titie was thse IlGreateai an EarLh."

%ceing ho had overthrown bleu wbose nome
%vas likea uto a part of tise accountrement>; of
tisa war-harse, and thse otiser vas a residont of
a. far-aff Island lying aver tîgairnt the town of
h!uddy York, the saine is known as Toronto in
our day, and wiso likewise pos%ased great re-

*nown among men, intiimuoôis l ies enernies
%vers tain ta throw themeselves into the troubled
wvaters bofore tisat thes strifc wvs over, and. to

-.saw in pieces their bouts before tha; tic abrite
lisd aansmenced, and bath ivere men of great
valeur, snd thoir boastiuge3 were 111<. unto lthe

tiuorf thunders for the iondncss tisc.
,of, but tise bosatlng af him eil, Oornatalk,
ý- vas tise ioudest leccause of bis greater sizoable.
.,uoe, sud the tumul was great tbrougisout tie

ilaud, and the iititudes aeesembled were as tise
ýsandB of the desert for numerosity. For w.e h

ý:hitn oaled Corusîtalk came many ai isbrethern,
thair pouches filled with money of gold and of
silcer, sud script of varjoue kinde, and thora
ae ware of the nation of the Frank ansd Bliue

ýNases, and thBy of the tribe of Canuoce and
,Uoosicre, and Suokers, and et tise nation O!

-e-Yantkces mauy, and aise of the land of Maine,
,'the came drink not of the intoxioating bowi,

,aucl chiot among al the multitude wss ho
41 ktiown na the IlSamatoga Blower," sud isis blow-
ing was likea uto tise blowimg of the whale, se

gotwas thse noise thereof, and it continucit
aeven until h. was set open by theaehioid isearer

î'a f tise Antipodean, -oho smala iii sna laid
]afin on tisa schott and hie noise was boeard no
more in tina Land, wheraat thora was great ra-

.joiaiug. And il camne ta page wiile these things
ýwcere goi.uq on, tisaI. twa of thc tribe of Canuacke,
ideelera in lthe town of Muddy York, toolr
î.counsei vils caois othar, and tise one said, I
ýwli Put op ni) pila On HAsiLsi for great have
bcen hie vicorin; aud he te sure ta wiu for tho

* earîl posseses not his like, and the othar said

nt sa ; fan b. bath stîlehes in hie aide and lhe
othora waye are tise palis of riglilea usfles.
iruly, thorefore, niy duel chal. ise on hie baa.
Tison gathered lhey togatiser aIl thisi wait
ehakels of gold and ,talents oi etîver, and
money of éaper; and lhoy gave tiseir proper Ly
mt the hands oi tisa resurer, and tîseir aura-
mer raiment, unta bun of tise three golden
Balle. and witis tisa weaiti thus obtained they
isied lisem te a earnvanery, knawn unta
nations as "lTse HaadquarLeýrs," and vise»
lluay gaI tisera liey fouud a va4. multitudle
cryîing "lPut up or sisut up,"' and tisey quickiy
put up, aud tisey alept flot tisat nigist, aud La 1
in lise morniug whiie il vas sîil early, tise
newe camne tist heo baiad been lesst wtas
grealesl, yea. verily, tisat ;" Hanlan had won."~
Tisen hie wso: hnd taken no sceount of aide
stilcis, but isa stacled. hie pile on lise
',canuck," rejoieed mucisly and was ùflasi with
vsuity, hecau8o af bis grat forcsigisl, and" I e
'em op " for lise multitude, but h. who isad

bel on tise Cornstaik lifted tsp his voice and
wtept, and tîued his face ta lise watt and re.
fuscd ta ho coenforted, iseonuse ha had flot tisaI
visorevf is ta buy eackololh viserein la :meure,
and ha eursed isimeel! for hie 'exessive green-
nose, and calad isimeeli tise latier ai ail asses
for heing s0 utterly cona and boforoband in fies
onîculations, sud ha avoided aIl bis creditors;,
for theora of mall size ho craesed tise sîreel,
but for llsey of large size be vent way araund
tise block, and this ha did accordi3sg la tise
veigisl of tiir settiecs and the dcgree ai thair
dangerouenees, and tise voice a! isis maurnfng
vas long iscard throughout the land.

Selit.
TfEIOTexv.

GTip and GrtU.
Tise able and es&eeed pastor of tise Western

Congregaîjoual Cisurois bas heeu dofivering a
lecture wvitis tise aupioniaus but penhaps nome-
%yisstisuspiçious tille of Il Urip and Gril?'I Wa
seize tiss eanly oppartuuacy of ststîug d.istiuctly
tsaI lise revarend gentlemn's remares hsd no
reference to tisis paper, noir toas certain mari-
btind poîttical. party; nor did lie attempt ta es-
tahlisb any muvrai or otiser connectian beten
tisa tva by tise use of thi8 conjunection. Mr.
SILCOX in &ce iutelligent a man tO iusagiue tisai
i!are' sud Gril are convertible ternme pasaaly,
sny mare tisai tbay are olyuxalogieeuî[y. hi hiei
lecture ho deliied -Urip " la ssean tuaI. viicis
laye isold, andi "lGril," cisaI shich Èeepe isold.
New, it is truca tisai tis journal does isy isold,
as; many of lis. corruptiouists sud humbugti
know full wcll. But "lGnit," ati a poiitiuat
party, canuat h. saïd ta Iceep hold, so fer at
toast as office in coucerned. -£hoi leturor wau
sl.mply dealing %vitis tva calk'quial tarnis af
nortisa origin, sud a vary instruc&ivo disotrsa
ho is saidti hve heen.given. Oua point whioh
ho made ie vorthy oi eipisatie repitttian, Usine-
ly, tisaI many fait in lIfe for want f' a i" .I
T2his is true--and il; teacis tisaI averybody
augist ta subeanaibe witbout delay.

Netes Lrom Ours Gadty.
Dzat Onr-One ai the greatest of lis tra

attractions of thie Canada of ours, ile Deer
H1untiug. Nov I arn partial ta sport, .o tact
wteek 1 taak ta I te Woods vils my friand
ÂDOLPs.Us. Arriving at aur destination away
baok in the. no-rti, wva joined aur native friands,
loatied up aur canoes, and psaddleu op ta our
camp gr"=un, onie shore ai a beautiful fakre.
Tise .et 1aui9 tise sun rasa most gloriouely ;
tis ak îaB as ae siseat ai glaces lise Woods
aiong tise margin wera mirrared on tisa surface
of lise waler lu ail their primaval grandeur; and
tise frait 05510e appeared te goutiy vend ils way
Ibraugis tihe virgin foreat. Nature vas in isar
lovoliesl mooti, aud our deusijais» of Appolinare

wator wvae just spiandici. Ouor native guide,
philosopher, and friend, put ont tise doge, sud
ADOL.IIIE and I weut, la aur aliotted station at

ho moulh of a "narravs" &0 watch. Now yo
Ors3 probably aware ihat iUel watcising, you
mnail net di-icharpi yauir gun, as il; le *a sIgnaeither tisa lthe doar ie lu the tise vater al, tia
point, or tisat tise watohers can roturu tb camp.
Tis tact s-coin9 ta hi parieetly weil kuown ta
tisa nomalit gnouf, for dicls fcated croiu nd ue and

'qtacked deflantly jusl out of reach of tise pad-
dles, and once visile %vo were tassing o>ff a droi)

of Appnlinanis an impîertinenut aid rabisit camae
ta the edge of tisa waler, quictfy and etit down
on bie abreviatcd narrative, placed a paw au the
aide ai his nosa and positivciy wiîikud. Aller
pationly wateisin. fa*- about an hour, thse thiuq
began ta grtsi' monotonous and AD.OLPHE sOtll
hinisai! for a conifortablo snoo7o in the bow.
In a short tima companianship ovaresme duty.
and alter ecatitsg mysali in thse bottou of lise
oanoe, and lisrowinq my fact up an iste hwart,
sud resting my boad an tise steru vils mýy bal
over miy eyes, 1 bad just dropped off jutau a
ueppydeamland, a sort 6f Mbuomet Paradise
aud demi.johns, when tbere was a rush, and a
rour, and a terrifie' ,eplanit riqb iseeldu us.
ADont'me awoke, andi wilh admirable prasenco
of mind made a jump ta get out of thle way.
Hae did gel out af tise way, and sa did aur oance.
aud Meore I had lime ta gel out of paradise,
and mealis visaI wss up, I gaI out o i e ooe
aud discovered mysell dowu on my bsands and
kuces, covored wilis confusion an& three lect af
parlicuianly cea and inainuating fild. As wo
crawied out an tis) shore, a magnîficent buck
did tisa saineon thse opposite share. Thorougis.
iy dfsgsated vils visat Rome people caîl sport
we hastaned ta the camp, dried oureelves ; bld
adieu ta tise voode, and lattes, and bouudiug
dear;- and took a farevoîl look at lise rockbound
sisore, agaist visose isard, majestic, and perpan.
dicular side, tise rufia waters chant tise aven.
iasting requiem oi lise past. Exnctly. Tiseuk
you, dau't care il I do. Juil a ]celle gin.

GAUPLY.

Telephonoes Tapped.
WHA'r OUa BAVESDROPPESt BEABD UP TOWN.

Globe Office: J. Ganos BnowN ioquifsr:-
Hello, central office 1 Hotta i Conneot nie vits
SarNDY MACKENZIE 1

Helto MACKEENIE' Eaw do you beel jusl
nov! [' thalseo? Weil 1 feet a litIle quear
mysoU.

Yas, I believe hees golng te ealu the flousa ta-
galber ta tnlk aver this Syndicale business.

I Ihini e ato; italctl 1 don't tisinli we ca
tilt ve gel a butter follow than. BLAIIE..

Ohi na, yau're uxistaken. lie hasn't, been
liare etuce I took charge.

Wall, 1 don't kuow, di) yau tisink we Couad
manage tisaI wiliaul excilîng thse suspicion af
liseparty I Whal's Ihat you eay?

Now, nov, nov, MAc=zz, are yeu giving
me lit lu solemin, enoier earnesl?

Il il sn't yotirsail attse other end ai lise
telophane, I wouldn't bolieve it.

MAoRENziB I oan't Aceer you @toii. are yau
laughing at me?

Thon yair think tise Patecas vili b. back
bere, iserseif, by tisaI tinia?ý

And yon arc certain lise MAJOR is'nt caming
back ?

Heaveon b. lhanlced for tisaI anyvay.
Yes, 1 made S3400 on il. How did you

stand ?
Juet you fancy 9 lengls.
At Ibis period lise conversation hecansa

general sud tisa interesl ceaaed.

Mn. la. GluxAls, Czoneral Seorelnry of lise
Churois af England Temperance Society for lise
Diocese of Manceater, iie coming te Canada
about thes middie of Decenihar, for lise purpose
of enquiriog bute tise workiug ai aur liquor
laws, and deiivoring lectures on tise cause. MiR.
GRuTiAu is said te he an excellent seaoker, and
no doubt he wiii meel a isearty reception iron
lb. friends of total abstinence in Ibis country.

_________________ ____ _____ J'
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